Preparation and characterization of electrospun alginate/PLA nanofibers as tissue engineering material by emulsion eletrospinning.
Scaffolds made by biomaterials offer favorite environment for cell grow and show a wide potential application in tissue engineering. Novel biocompatibility materials polylatic acid (PLA) nanofiber membranes with favorable biocompatibility and good mechanical strength could serve as an innovative tissue engineering scaffold. Sodium alginate (SA) could be used in biomedical areas because of its anti-bacterial property, hydrophilicity and biocompatibility. In this article, we chose PLA as continuous phase and SA as dispersion phase to prepare a W/O emulsion and then electrospun it to get a SA/PLA composite nanofiber membranes. The CLSM images illustrated that the existence of SA was located on the surface of composite fibers and the FTIR results confirmed the result. A calcium ion replacement step was used as an after-treatment for SA/PLA nanofiber membranes in order to anchor the alginic ion in a form of gelated calcium alginate (CA). The single fiber tensile test shows a good mechanical property of CA/PLA nanofiber membranes, and the nanofiber membranes are beneficial for cell proliferation and differentiation owing to MTT array as well as Alizarin red S (ARS) staining test.